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i went to visit him when i was about 15. he was a big guy with enormous hands and a big head of white hair. he was very proud of his tomatoes, so that's why i went to him for advice. i remember him telling me, "oh, mrs.
green, you should have bought oranges. they make a million times more money than tomatoes." i still ask my father about this and he says that john was a very generous man and he used to help him pay his taxes. but

john's tomatoes weren't so generous to me. they were delicious, but they came at a price. i would always make a large batch of tomato sauce when i was cooking at home, and i would save some of it in the fridge for a few
days. in the '80s, i was working for the new york times magazine and there was an article about the dramatic increase in the consumption of canned tomatoes. i went to mexico city with my boss to see john and the only

way to get there was to fly. so we went with him and we were very excited to go. we saw john's house, which was very small and pretty rustic. i remember his big, friendly face, and when we went inside, he introduced us to
all of his tomatoes. but when i bought the tomatoes, they were so expensive that i couldn't even taste them! and he was charging me two dollars for a can of tomatoes! i was in shock, and i felt cheated because i was used
to buying tomatoes for pennies. so when i came back home, i went to the market and bought a bunch of those tomatoes and i was like, "i'm going to make a sauce with these!" and i did it and i loved it, and i'm still making

tomato sauce like that to this day. it was very, very good.
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